
SHS on Facebook & Twitter! @scottsburghs	

Follow SHS events and students by liking us on Facebook! Here is the link to the official SHS 
Facebook page! https://www.facebook.com/scottsburghighschool	


Warrior Cup 
Begins! !

Last night the annual Warrior Cup began 
with Lanesville playing our Warriors.  The 
start of the game was delayed due to the 
traffic jam on I-65, causing both Lanesville 
and the officials to arrive late.   !
The Warriors struck first early in the game 
with a quick goal.  Lanesville tied the 
game and took  lead late in the game.  
The Warriors pressed hard and scored 
two goals in the last five minutes to seal 
the win as darkness fell over Dave Spahn 
Field.  The Warriors and the Warrior Cup 
returns to action early Saturday as they 
take on the Austin Eagles. !!

!
Parent-Teacher 

Conferences Set !
Parent-Teacher Conferences will be held on 
Thursday, October 2nd from 3:30 - 6:30 PM. !
That night we will also have representatives 
from Herff Jones Graduate Services in the 
Commons from 3:00 - 7:00 PM to answer 
questions and take orders for both Cap/Gown 
Graduation packages and Class Rings. (Order 
forms will be given to the students during 
advisory on September 23.) !
The Scott Co Health Department will be here 
on Oct 2nd from 3:30-6:30 pm for parent 
teacher conference. They will be administering 
the meningococcal vaccine to any senior who 
has not received their immunization shot. The 
health department will need a copy of the 
students medical insurance card at the time of 
the vaccination. If you have no insurance or 
Medicaid the shot is free. The cost is $5 for 
the vaccine if your insurance does not cover 
immunizations. All other insurance will be 
billed accordingly. Please call the school nurse 
or the health department at 812-752-8455 with 
any questions. !

!!
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College Go Week! !
College Go Week is September 22 - 
26.   

!
Monday is "Dress for 
Success" (dress for a job interview) 
day. 

Tuesday is "Outdoor Careers 
Day" (good day for camouflage). 

Wednesday is "Professional 
Careers Day" (wear your uniform 
or the typical outfit for your future 
job). 

Thursday is "College Logo 
Day" (wear your favorite college t-
shirt or sweatshirt). 

Friday is "Nerdy Career 
Day" (dress like your favorite 
physicist, scientist, mathematician, 
or astronaut from the Big Bang 
Theory) 

!
Students who turn proof of their 
Learn More Indiana account into 
the Guidance by 12:17 on Monday 
will receive a reward.

Mon -   Chicken Strips w/ Biscuit 

               Honey Glazed Carrots 

        Chef Salad 

Tue - Breakfast for Lunch 

 Potato Wedges 

 Chef Salad 

Wed -  Baked Pasta w/ Breadstick 

 Broccoli 

 Chef Salad 

Thu -  Pizza 

 Italian Veggies 

 Chef Salad 

Fri -  Chili Dog 

 Baked Beans 

 Chef Salad !!
***SHS has four options.  The Menu provided 
is from the Diner and Marketplace menus.  
There are two more options in our Grill and 
International lines 

THIS WEEK @ SHS 
!
Fri -   5:00 Hi-Y & Sunshine Meeting !
Sat - 8:00 am Band @ Lawrence Central 
                 Warrior Cup - SHS vs AHS 
         9:00 am Tennis - Scottsburg Inv. 
        10:00 am Cross Country @ Crawford      
        11:30 am Girl’s Golf @ Madison 
                         
Mon - 6:00 Volleyball @ Corydon 
                  JV Football @ Trinity Lutheran !
Tue - 10:30 am  Herff Jones 
          5:30 Cross Country @ Silver Creek 
          6:00 Girls Soccer @ Charlestown !
Wed - 4:30 Tennis vs Austin 
           6:00 Boys Soccer @ Salem !
Thu - 5:30 Boys Soccer @ Southwestern 
                 Girls Soccer vs South Ripley 
                 Tennis @ Clarksville 
         6:00 Volleyball vs Charlestown

Cafeteria Reminder from Scott 2 Business Office 
!

Please check your child’s breakfast/lunch account balance in Harmony to see if it is 
current.  Starting Monday, September 22, children that have any outstanding balance will be 

served an alternative breakfast/lunch until the account becomes current.  You can make 
payments at the school, at the Business Office or online through their Harmony account. 

!
This is  Board-approved policy.  If you should have any questions, please contact at the 

District Central Office at 812-752-8999. 
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